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THTSTS OUR BILL TO-DAV ------- -
. ^Bjgje^suærnM*sees»
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\ The season's best mod- 
À els for Men, Women and 

r. Children.

High or low cut styles
that any man or woman 
would be proud to wear.

Shoes for men and wo
men that are classy and 
different. Black or tan 
leathers.

THE other QIRE
A 2 Reel Essanay Feature > I;j
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M THE 
^CHOICEST 

STYLES
IN

WOMEN'S
i SHOES A

l-><sr
“THE PURITAN’—A Luban Drama

“THE BOYS OF THE LO.U.”—A Vitagraph Comedy, with Lillian Walker.
“THE SIGNAL”—rA Drama ..of the West..; Kp
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NEW MUSIC ! TtT:'*-. ,-NEW PICTURES !

- i—'■ in 4
1.2s.
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We give you a night’s entertainment.V-. v . i'-s!. ^ ~ 4- I

4..........
Not a Shoe in our whole 

stock, is priced too high or 
beyond reach. Our prices 
are always pleasing.

Men’s Shoes, high 
or low cut, bright or 
jdull leathers and tans. 
New high toe or low 
receding toe. Prices: 
$2.40 to $5.00.

COME UP AND SEE IT ALL.
f.

i
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Had Bismark Lived 
Would Have Sought 

Russia’s Neutrality
■ —:—i- • ' 'v - v,:..
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1?♦M» ttAre YOU Getting | Belgium Under 

German Rule
Rri&ev:
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London, April 1.—Sidney Whitman,
itles on Bis-

Hl1';

E one Of the greatest author 
marcfc, in an àrticle apropos in- The 
Daily Chronicle, says;

-‘Should IttiïSta be 'fBÊBflftëdf'at Con-

-i-YOUfi Share a-1

In our Women’s Shoes are 7 the new military
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00; v v i %

Youths’ and Misses’ Shoes. Prices: §1.25 tos^. 
Children’s and Infants’. Prices: 39c. to $L#0.

We cordially invite you to come and see

mBhSh»** sir*.*1 -> .
stautinoplc there will, he an end. to 

lus death in a tragic manner. Mine. German economical as well as polftjc-5 
Èatrioje says that when it was dccid- a 1 preponderance. There wifi be no
ed tç surrender the fortress lots were' more room for Germans in Turkey ex* 
draw by certain of the Belgian sold- cèpt* ih ttieir bid, qtlality of hewers 6f 
iers as to who should erect th'e flag wood and drawers of water. Verily, 
of truce. The task fèll to a married if anybody in the world had a strong
man, but Mme. Matrioje’s relative at interest in keeping Turkey out' of this
or.ee insisted upon being allowed to war, it was Germany, for she had al-
place the white flag in position. He ready got thé key to file Bosphorus m
did so and the flag stood firm, but he her pocket. No wonder Bismarck

Implored his siieceshors not to quar
rel with Russia.

Only fio war with îttissta,1 ” hé 
said. “You cannot even recoup your
self for your out-of-pocket expenses.’

E,kof the Outsort trade, or do you 
think you should have more?

k No iriatter what your trade, 
you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to 
the best means to that end.

You admit, you want the 
Outport trade, then you must 
advertise in a paper that is 
read by the people whose trade 
you want. That paper is The 
Mail and Advocate Weekly 
Edition.

Interesting St'bry of 
Liege -by Madame 
Matrioje, one of the 
Belgian Refugees 
lately arrived in 
Canada

<is|
ii.

The White Shoe Store
304 and 306 Water Street. S. B. KESNER, Pro\)hj
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mar29,lmwas bloWn to pieces by a German
siielL , m i

■ a
*Many Were Wounded.

“After some time,” said Mme. Mat
rioje, “myself and fifty other Belgians, 
mostly women arid children; set out 
for the Dutch frontier. Only nineteen 
ol‘ us crossed into Holland. The re
mainder were shot down'by the Ger
mans. Our party had scattered so as

>Interesting stories of Belgium under 
German rule and the history of the 
vicissitudes of, at least, one Belgian 
fjüfhily, were told 'in Halifax by the 
Matriojes, of Liege, father, mother 
and son, who were in Halifax yester
day, having arrived here on Sunday
by the Allan liner Scandinavian from 
Liverpool. They were met at Halifax
by M. Matrioje’s brother, who is em
ployed at Steddarton, a ml came to 
this city to take them to his home in 
the Pictou County tow-n. German atro
cities, the siege of Liege, and the 
dramatic edcape into Holland, of a ' 
party of .Belgians,, of whom Madame 
Jeanette Matrioje was a member, were 
the travellers chief topic of conversa^ 
tion during their stay on Sunday and 
Monday at the Victoria House, near 
Deep Water. Madame Matrioje was 
the chief conversationalist, and her 
hearers were thrilled with her tales.

She was in Liege during the siege 
of that place last August. When, on
August 7th the Germans entered that
city and all Belgian soldiers there- 
were made prisoners. A number of 
Belgian women, who attempted to 
take provisions to the prisoners, were 
roughly handled by the Germans and 
struck down. - A young nephew' of
Madame Matrioje, who was a member 
of the Belgian garrison of Liege met

m1117 ‘eSaw Future For Russia

“Bismarck’s rùarvéllous gift of in
tuitive prescience enabled him to ap
preciate the menace which the Slav

. . , . . , ! constituted to the Teuton, and he was
to make escane easier but most of i . _.

,... , ... .. . „ at one with his colleagues. Field Mar-them were killed in the attempt.” , . “***=sal Moltke. As I gleaned, from the
M. Matrioje himself was not in Liege latter.s own- Ups. there was no topic 

whten the war broke out and for six 
months his wife searched vainly for!
lifcn. When, after some tinre spent in 
Holland, she arrived in England ac- j

|
m
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OUR SPRING STOCKThe Mail and Advocate 

Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people. It has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this splen- 
dicHnedtum and you -will thunk 
us for this advice.

Thfe Mail and Advocate 
Weekly Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.

—of

Ladles* Hats );upon which Bismarck was more rca- 
to dilate than Russia.

- ir/jiiHe be-jdy
! lieved that the Russian race had a 
! great future before it and, like Mol- ft 

companied by her fifteen,year old son ;|kç axions thaï it should nbt del1 
Frank, slip’ found him and ho decided

( Just to hand
In the latesjt and up-to-date London Fashions. 

HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE
------Also------

We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
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telop unduly at the expense of Ger
many. .He even frankly admitted that 
without the benevolent neutrality of

to come Out to iris brother in Canada.
« “In Belgium today,” said Mine. Mat
rioje, “it Is dangerous to speak to‘ 
anybody on the streets. The Germans 
are crafty. They speak French well 
and some disguise themselves so as to 
worm their way into the confidence of 
the natives and then when they have 
secured sufficient evidênce for their 
purpose they burn down the houses 
of the patriotic Belgians whom they 
have beguiled.”

The eldest son of M. and Mme. 
Matrioje is in the Belgian army. 
Young Frank volunteered but was too 
young to be accepted.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

Russia, in 1866-70, largely his own 
work, the political rise of Germany i 
might have been impossible.
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l*ay for Sultan’s Harem ..

“One day T ventured to ask him 
whether he deemed it/consonant with 
Russian interests to have allowed Ger 
many to become so powerful, and his 
reply convinced me that there was 
indeed a doubt about the matter in 
his mind. To my question whether
Grodt Britain need feel aggrieved or
Suffer in her interests in case Russia 
went to Constantinople, Bismarck re
plied in April, 1891-, that he did not 
see any weighty reason why Great 
Britain should suffer harm if such 
was the case. As fot’ the Turks, the 
Russians might appease them by guar 
antebing the expenses of the Sultan’s 
harem, so little importance did 
marck attach to German political

Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance.

e1 Write For Our Low Prices •' W

ISi5 Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe| Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special FamllysBeef 
Granulated Suga^ 

Raisins & Currants!

*8 Limited.

Agents for lingers Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

Why Irishmen Answer
England’s Call r, 4IJ

ilii
I a -

î^3»i :x#I
bitions in Turkey as late as 1891.”| w * mm —yii

'^1 : ïi

Though Ireland has tieen more 
completely drained of hei| young rnefi 

Sfvniili^ary a get by emi^rrition during
the Vast century than any .other coun
try Europe, yet her jouth

•v- ^i r i"> ftt
'oxis traditions of 'their race in the 
present .war, and were making an iuv 
perishable name for tliem selves 
Those who were going to join their 
comrades should remember their race 
and their country ; those who were 
in training should be ready and fit to 
carry on the great example.

Ireland’s heart is completely, in the 
struggle against the iron handed 
Prussian Military Oligarchy, against 
the despoilers of Belgium. William 
Redmond, brother of the Irish leader, 
has put the matter in few and elo
quent words:

“I am firmly convinced that the
best interests of Ireland are bound up 
with the Allies. There may be a few 

ses have been terrible, who think Germany would not injure
■ya: I Ireland, and that they would even
iieir severe losses these benefit us. I truly hope the Clare

•i: fr urn .
Germans Abandon

Hopeless, Struggle
7i 1
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HAYING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 

outport customers 
for many years, we beg

Petrograd, April iyvia Loncloii.—
The; German bomba.nlment of the 
Russian positions at Ossowetz, in
Russian Poland, has been definitely
abandoned! according to semi-offi
cial des patelles published here- to
day.

1 All Lines of General Provisions. I have
nobly responded' ifr the call for all

vit -J,

111 ,

that<fafid today a quarter of a mil
lion Irishmen arc at the front, while 
possilwy as many more are among 
thos<£*wlio are training for future 
fight^ That the men at the front 
have ^otie their duty It is not ne- 
cessar^Sito say. That they have been 
in thé Uottest corners is evidenced 
by their losses. The Dublin Fusil
iers anti the Connaught Rangers 
were firsÇTo reach the theatre of war, 
and theirs
One writer

Cfwmg to
uhits were returned home to reenrit. 
Of ' th ^onnaughUBsngers. two hun
dred and fifty ret

III- \‘h•y. fit
:v

EARN & COMPANY ?

II
r

mto remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand.

Maunder’s

/y*ê ViFor some days past the German 
artillery fire on Ossowetz has been 
weakened, and on March 30 it was
discontinued. The cessation of these 
operations is regarded- ih Petrograd 

indication of the end of the

St. John’s, Newfoundland.
*til! I
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$m Remember
i

clothes stand for dura
bility and style combiit-

... ■)f£> as an
German offensive movement in the

, , . , . . . north’. The argument is advanced
pe^lo . w,U- uot ■ rely on tl|at ,ba0<lo„ins tie rtTg j or Os-

. , ,1, ibwetz tile Germans will appear to
liu Pullers, but,rV^^t-.T" -Itlr

m*lno«I. We would other wl, to , rrnd^ we sSaSl fce e ft, tl St tile Women
story from a brigade 4 a hmtory at thoir m^cy. What that .p^yçy .is, ^ h Q the Narew.
of the Indian Mutiny, the-likely judge by the treatment ut ^ possesston of Ossowetz
Crimes and South Africa! Ve would given to Belgium. The Belgians, ne.. ^ ^ flanks the advance
expect no other story fW men of ver did the Germans any harm, and f one. of thege German
the "fighting race." In hpoking over yet Belgium was invaded, and the . '' d l , r as Dractie.ttfrBTfèCb'rdg it cat- rtassarWW^f?mpossibfe
that up to the present, ^upward of their homes and churches destroyed. a fortiflCations of ossowetz are 
eighty thousand from Na^onaltet Ire- A niece ot my aVrti, a nun, has been , J to have suffered little from
land have enlisted, of >hom the a victim-driven from her convent, — protracted German bombard- 
greater portion is already'at tlie front home by shot and shell. If in the „
fighting in the trenches. Jve have al- time to come we in Ireland" could not1 me 1 '
ready mentioned Clie nantis ôf two show we had struck a blbW for Bel- 
historic regimbais whose deeds of gium then, indeed,! believe that Our 
valor have brought them everlasting name lfibuld be disgraced. Apart

from all this I regard the Act which 
restored our Parliament as a Treaty 

ter Regfaient, the Irish Guards and of Peace with the people ot Great 
other units. In addressing the Cork Britain! The British ùemôtTacy have’
Battalion^A the Irish Guards recent- shown us help and sympathy. Ev-

ptshër said nhe was proud) ery' reform now we CTljoy w6 Ovib 
I hOïiOT^ ^ Uto’w a.wd constant SU.Ç-

444 V'
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|FQR SALE,

4 Steam Capstan,
With Engine Attached.

H 1.0.
«

U r/i i . ted with good fit. m as/. •: r
1 B. ; tSiV
ï-omt P u*

Ht)

>1v ■ MV
Wa 1*♦a

h'-.mm

A very suitable Engine for a Factory || 
where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. Thisllngine |j 
is in first class condition, andggtll be sold ff
at a bargain, if applied for at once. S

iT

8

Æ“A- John Maunder
.

know that it is largely dtte to our
British friends. Without their aid the 
Irish Party could hâvie dons nothing. 
Apart from our interests, which 1 
have said I believe are xbilh tlie À1- 
ViéB, wfe should he hogratetiA and in
human if we stood by white the Eng
lish, Scotch and Welsh people were 
in danger, and their women and child 
rca hilled lu cold bleed, »» happened

K

the same might be said 
of tile RoCai Irish Rifles, thé Leins-
renown.

H i
: Tailor and Clothier

. , __ ___ __ _________ _____________

281 & 283 Duckworth Street
Rstemw’s Mm TMm Company, ly tool'd Jv

Xo Wb X
pointed CeJonel-m-Chief of the Irisfi (port. Everyone in Clare ujho teela 

j Guards, v&o upheld the most glori-J better off than 30 years ago must jin Scarborough.

H Limited, a|4J
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